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Ching To Launch New Strike Settlement! Attempt

By Bob Moor*

Congress Adjourns

J. IX riUnuiii, who lives one and 
one-half milen north o f Scranton, 
waa in the offu*e thi.'v morninx dis* 
playinx a c'oupie o f bweet potatoes 
that weixh«d 17 pounds. I ’Ktman 
haA lived in the Scranton comm
unity for the pBKt ‘t! yeara and if 
the one-* «how n here were any cri
teria. that'A really *tator country 
over there.

No powder- wa.- e\er invented 
that could make a» lou dun explo- 
ion a.̂  that found on a man*- coat 
UpeL

An orchid to the Ka.«tland Coun
ty Idveatock KalBer> X'-ociation 
for the fine barbecue -ened at 
City I ark la^t nixbt. Sure a bix 
crowd o f folk- on hand to enjoy 
the food and fe»ti\u- at the well- 
planned and exiw'Uted affair.

The other esentnx I flicked on 
the radi(» in the middle o f a vocal 
Rolo. Af th«- tenor p<»ure<l hif la- 
mentation^ Into the ether, my fird  
thouirht wae: "That iruy I.- strictly 
an amateur '*

The thouirht Dtartleil me, for 
there wa-* Itflie doubt that the Bin
der bad a plea»aut, weU trained 
\o»ce. Wbat nuide me think him 
an amatetlr?

Heforo the announcer verified 
the classification, I found the anr 
w*er. The linirer wan tryiny to be 
an imitation of a dozen different 
TOcalUtA. Me would end one phra
se like CroAby, and the next he 
would chanae to Sinatra, lb- war 
ainciriK like eseryone but hirneelf.

Now, a conscious mimic can Kup- 
port hinijielf oi*ca*«ionally, but h«‘ 
can never earn the money, re-pei t. 
or admiration jri^cn to a fir^t ran- 
hinx *tar. I f the imitation un- 
conBciouB, then nearly all hofn 14 
Xone and the imitator ix doomed 
to second claBu oblivion. Imitators 
may earn a modest livinxi but there 
U only one way for a man to a- 
chieve hia :

Step out'-and dare to lie your- 
nelf—John K. riawxon in Your 
Life.

MASTKHY
Hroad ri\erx roll, and ocean.- tons, 
Strivinx to prove w hfrh in the boBB. 
but thouxh they pitch and daxh 
and foam,
KextIertB, and never quite at home, 
Kach owes allrxiance to the xun. 
Whofie power, alone, can make 
them one.

NOVEMBER 12 
DATE FOR RJC 
HOMECOMING

I

S»‘ti!iU‘ pa^o bo> s in Washington couldn’t hold their glee as 
the A-nate adjourned. This scene was a repitition of an ear
lier one in the House of Representatives a few hours ear
lier. (NEA Telephoto. I

Nu\«mbrr l i  ha* beru 
thr (tatr for <h« annual bomrrom- 
inir at ItanKur Junior Collrirv and 
iiiTilatior.- arr aln-arfy out to for- 
nwr ntudent.- o f thr colleite.

Tbr hoioproiiiinic falL- on .Satur
day and bifrhliKlit of thr day will 
bo the foolhball itanir brSwern 
UaiiKor Junior rollt-Ki: and Ur«a- 
tur Hn|it»t t'ollrirr. A bl|C band pa- 
raile u ill bn -UiKrd at 2 :'ll> o'rlurk 
in tho aftnrnoon and at o ’clock 
a undwirb Kupper will be hold in 
tbr culk'Kr cafeteria.

.At o'clock in tbr collrirr
auditorium a bu>ine.r .r.-wion uill 
be held and officer.- for anoth
er year elected. The football Kanie 
will l>« at 8 :.'<n o'clock.

rn--ent officer* o f  the Kx-.Stu- 
dent- A-'oeiation are .Alvi- Wood 
pre-idniil, and Kewey t’ox, -ecte 
tary.

o ffic e r; o f the college. Dr. 
t'. Koruell, premdent, .Mra. tilad- 
>- Hunter, guidance director and 
(i. It. Ku*h, dean, are a.v<l«tinK in 
arrangementa for the homecoining.

Hand- that have already accep
ted an invitation to march in the 
parade are Mineral Well*, t'ole- 
inan, Tarleton t'ollege, hlaxtland, 
(lomian. Hanger High Scl.oot and 
Itanger Junior College.

ECONOMIC SITUATION 
GROWING WORSE DAILY

i BY UNITED PRESS
Federal mediator ( ’yrus Ching was reported ready to 

launch a new attack on the deadlocked soft coal dispute to- 
I day and he made a third try at a settlement formula in the . 
' three-week steel strike.

The nation’s economic situation was becoming more 
critical daily. Two major railroads announced sharp cuts 
or shifts in service due to coal shortages.

President Truman told industrialists last night there was 
' ’not a hit of sense in the world" to either of the big walk- 
iDUts. He said they could be settled (juickly on the ba.sis of 
the re|)ort turned in by his fact-finders who recommended 

'industry-financed |H>nsion and welfare programs.
' The New York Central Railroad curtailed schedules of 
' 89 local, suburban and branch line trains effective tom- ! 
' oiTOw, in an effort to save coal and warned it would have 

to do the same throughout its 11 state system if the coal
strike continued. j  i i

Washington dispatches said Ching was ready to invite
♦  offumU o f the -trikmx lnit**d| 

Mine wurkerp und the 8oft cob! in 
duBtry to the I'Bpilwl Monday in j 
mn effort to their ‘ttlemeiil |

A Princess Prepares To Slay

Speaker Foisees Cattle Raising 
County's Future Main Industry

t  YOUTHS MAY 
APPLY NOV. 1 
FOR CALVES

Applivationi will br avilatic 
Nov. 1 for rural youth of Kaiit- 
land County to apply for regis- 
tfreil Jersey calves in the Dairy 
Association Youth program. Thro 
Lamb, Kastland committer mem- 
brr, stated.

Youth* may secure the blanks 
from County Agent J. M. ( ’ ooper 
or school vocational agricult'ire 
teachers.

Calves awarded the worthy 
youths selected are to be bred to 
registeres sires, and the first hei
fer calve* born to the dnnate.l 
animals must bo turned bark to 
the committee to be given to some 
other boy.

The following Eastland County 
' businessmen and organisation 
have already donated 1200 each 
for the purchase o f calves; Cham
ber of Commerce, Eastland Na
tional Hank, Rotary Club, Texas 
Electric Service Co., Murihead 
Motor Co., King Motor Co., Mc- 
Graw Motor., I.amh Motor Co., 
all of Eastland; Rising Star Cham
ber o f Commerce and Cisco Na
tional Bank.

Ijimb said it was expected that 
at least IS registered dairy calves 
will be given to J-H and FEA 
boys in the initial stage o f the 
program.

t'uUle raising wa- for l en a- the 
main future industry for Ka-tland 
Count}, ilue to =•■•'.rniiieiit pea
nut in n-age cut-, in an addre- 
by K. R. Kudaly o f Eoit Worth, 
former dairy iMcialist with the 
Texa.- .A. A .M. Exten.«ion .‘ierviee, 
at the annual baibecue meeting of 
the Ka-tla’id County l.ive-tmk 
RaiM-r- A.«-oeialion Thursday 
night.

Kudaly told the more than -tlhl 
menda’i- iiiid gue-t.- of the a.-'oe- 
ia'.ion that |>eanut grower- are plan 
ning to turn dairymen with the 
coming o f spring due to the re
lease o f thou.sands o f acres form
erly planted in peanuts. He warn
ed cattlemen to watch five "hid
den shortages": calcium and phos
phorus, "trace”  minerals o f iron, 
copper and cobalt, manganese, vit- 
amin.s A and D, and waters.

In explaining the impurtaiice 
of thes*' shortages in cattle feed
ing hr stressed the growing o f 
grus.ses on se|>arate land and the 
instigation o f a new thing in East- 
land county— silage.

(irasses. he said, T.ere tne cheap
est, Iwst and mo.st beneficial way- 
surplus land can be usi-d. Vita
min A and H, bone and milk pro
ducing minerals, . are found only- 
in grasses.

Winter problems are practic
ally solved with the use o f silage 
he said. The cow use* 5(1 per cent 
of her milk where she u.ses 20 per 
cent of the water she drinks, rec
eives Vitamin A and D, normal

‘Unimer and fall vitamin.*, in th.- 
winter month.- with the u.-e o f 
silage feed.

.Members o f the Eastland Coun
ty Dairymen .X.ssociatioii w e r e  
gues/ o f the livse-tock raisers.

Judge Clyde Cri—oni, chief jus
tice of the Court o f Civil .appeals, 
wa- master o f ceremonies for the 
barb<Tue meeting, which was held 
in the Eastland City Hark. Judge 
Milburn Long was in charge o f the 
barbecue and music. Eastland 
youngsters did some square danc
ing as part o f (he entertainment.

During a business .session new 
officers o f the Livestot-k Associa
tion w ere elected as follows: Les
lie Hagaman o f itanger, president; 
.K. Z. .Myrick o f Cisco, vice-presi
dent ; C. .M. McCain, o f Eastland, 
treasurer; and J. M. Cooper o f 
Ku.stlund, secretary.
New directors named were: Mor
ris -Newnham o f Ranger, T. H. 
Smartt o f  Ciisco and Sig Faircloth 
of Ka.stland.

Son Of Local 
Couple Injured

Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Hlevins, Sr. 
of Hleviti.- .Motor Co., have gone 
to I'leasantun to he at the beside 
of their son, A. C. Blevins, who 
was injured in an accident. A 
wench on a truck struck Blevins 
about the hip.s.

FBI BREAKS UP BIG DOre 
R M G W IT H A m A IIIIE S T S

Golkid Week 
Proclaimed

FORT WORTH, Oct. 21 Cov. 
.Allan Shivers today |>ro<-laimed 
Oct. 2H-2!' a.' --Remember Goliad ’ 
Week and urged Texan* to sup
port the campaign to raise $200, 
OiMi to improve and beautify Gol
iad .vJtatr Hark.

Shivers, in Kort Worth to ad
dress a Eiaptist group, pointed out 
that the citizens o f Texas "ow-e a 
great debt to those .ISn brave men 
under Col. James W. Fannin who 
were shot down at Goliad in 18.10 
after surrendering under peace 

! term*.
I The campaign, which officially 
! opens Monday, is sponsored by the 
Daughters of the Republic of Tex- 

' a*. Brig. Gen H .Miller Ain.sworth 
i o f Luling, commander, .10th In
fantry- Division, Texas National 

; Guard, is chairman of the state 
j advisory com^iittee.

The name of Goliad shines 
with equal luster to that o f the 
Alamo as a shrine for all Tex
an* because of the tragic battle 
fought there in the cause o f free
dom,”  dei-lared the governor.

The 2.12-acre park, site of mis
sions, an old fort and a state mu
seum, is over-run with weeds. 
Hlana drawn iiy 1938 for walk- 
wa.vs, drives, patio acres and shru 
bery and flowers, have never 
lieen completed. The State Harks 
Board, which also is backing the 
campaign, now has the money to 
maintain the park once it is re
stored.

Remember Goliad!”  Week coin
cide* with Goliad’s birentennisi 
celebration, planned (or Oct. 2fi- 
29. All funds are being received 
by the Goliad Hark Restoration 
Committee at Goliad.

J. U. Johnson 
Suffers Relapse

Dogies Scalped 
38-6 Ry Riaves

Junior H gh

show out o f the mire and bark oi 
the road.

Meanwhile, he met in New Aork 
again with V. 8. .8teel official* 
for a new attempt at finding

At home in Amarillo, Texa.s, .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Harris 
busy themselves with unpacking .suitcases after their arri- 

a I val from New York. The former German princess and Mr. 
Harris, w ed in Germany in June, are temporarily at home 
in a four room apartment. They plan to build a modest cot
tage in Amarillo w here Mr. Ham s Ls an interior decorator. 
(N EA  Telephoto.I

The Comanche » .u i-i,,. , J L t- .1 11 , . .  basts for -ettlement of the C l'irave- scali>ed the Eastland Bog-i “_. . „  . ‘ Steelworker* -arike.le.*, .18-*!, Thursday- night in a
game played in Maverick Eieid. Ching -liewe.i no optimism but 

The larger and heavier Brave -aid the situation wa* "certainly- 
scored early- in the ball banie and not hopeles,.”  H,.- aeii.-tants said 
went on from there to score in they were -somewhat encouraged” 
every period.

E«.UI«nd’s ‘ o“ ;hdowm the opposition of
the closing m.nute. of the 8 -^ *
with Billy- JonUn. Dogie light -ettlement
end. making an almost impose; ^ walkout that has paralyzed j 
ble raleh to lug Ike pigskin o 'e r  .j^p .M,. souri Hacifir railroad for '
the douklPBtripes in a 20 yard'^iij^ vieekx. It reported that . ' . ,  i ur^nru
play. Thr ball wa  ̂ advanced to*the trainmen** union opposed a j leaJt 7x person*. ha\e huntem mistook for live animala.
t’oiinx jMMiitipn with Jordan ma plan, axreed to by condueton*. fire k**l<*<* arcidenl^ Hyj one Wa^hinxton State hun-

78 KILLED IN HUNTING 
ACCIDENTS IN TEXAS

By Uniiad Pr*** I they dressed gam* which other

king another outstanding catch men and engineers, to submit 9.3 
and run in a play- good for 3.'. remaining grievam-em of an orig- 
vard Fullback Hill Gaeta did the inal 282 to aibitration. 
chunking. Kick for thepoint At Camden. N. J., the RCA \ ic  
wax wide • I tor dixlMun of the Radio ('orpora- 

tion of .\merica aettled a «tnke

Sept I w ith the nation** main op* 
en .'veaso:; yet to pet under way, 
a Tnited I’re* xuney *howed to
day.

The ?uney xhowed that C.J 
hunter* died in xunshot aendent.

Othei than Jordan’s ’’’"•"•’''F : L’.'f’’,;7,‘(i(i''(-jn"y-.|p, trical worker* ‘ I" other* due to heart atucks
.of glory, the rest of the ball aame ^
was all Comanche*. | crease but a CIO union represent-

Thf Dogie line was no match mg technical workers threatened 
for the stronger Comanche del-, to walk out unles-s they gained a 
egation, with the Braves scoring, similar agreement, 
almost at will and the Eastland A volunteer law- enforcement 
harks having no interference on group o f townsfolk, cowboys and 
offence ' farmers was alerted for possible

,. , , ,  neele I ,  f , ' vlole ncc st the Dalles. Ore., whereGerald Abies, the Dogie ten n j  .. the ( It) longshore union called a
I halfback, appeared to still l-e
I stiff fiom injuries sustained in movement of "hot”  pm.-
in a recent auutomobile accident,: ,pp,p ,h|ppe,t from struck Haw

docks.

ter got killed because of the white 
aeater he wa.* wearing A fellow 

nimrod mistook him for an albino 
deer.

A bow-and arrow hunter in 
West Virginia was killed by an
other archer who mistook him for 
game and sent a clothyard shaft

I • F I
and did not have his usual boun-,

Par Cao4 U*o4 Can 
(Tra4o-ln* *a  (In  now OMe)

Motor Conrony, Eo*Uoo4

HHOKNIX, Aril., Oct. 11 (U P ) 
—  Eederiil agfnt* claimed today 
that they broke a $1,009,0110 
narcotic* ring with the arrest of 
seven men on suspleion o f run
ning a major opium and heroin 
supply line from Mexico to the 
Hacifie Coast,

Eight carloads o f agents and 
police closed in on six o f the gang 
and seized them at their alleged 
headquarter* in Yuma, Ariz., yes
terday.

The reputed ringleader, SB-year 
old Manuel Medrano, was airrs- 
ted last night a* he attempted to 
cross the Colorado River bridge 
from Yuma.

An eighth gang member wa.s 
sought.

Those under arrest were sched
uled for arraignment today.

Emmett Gleason, a customs of
ficial at Yuma, said government 
agents began searching for the 
ring four yean ago when it wag

learned that supplies o f narcitics 
were being smuggled across the 
border from Mexico.

“ Undercover agents have had 
the gang under constant watch 
and have bought more than $13,- 
OlM) worth o f opium with maiUcd 
money," he said.

He said the arrests yestevda/ 
eame after undercover agents 
made a purchase of opium from 
the gang. I.atcr, he said, treasury 
officials found $2,000 in marked 
bill on Medrano.

No more narcotics were found 
in the raids, however, officiaD 
said.

Since heroin, an opium deriva
tive .sell* (or $Mo0 an ounce in 
th^"*bnderworld, agents said, the 
gang probably had done more 
than $1,099,000 worth o f business 
selling Mexican narcotics to dis
tributor* in Arizona and along 
the Pacific Co«Mt.

 ̂ ce and t»ep. Scatback Jamie Je 
sop. while trying desperately for 
yardage, w-a.* kept bottled up 
most o f the game.

J. U. Johnson, Eastland busi
nessmen, suffered a relapse Thurs 
Hay and was taken to Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene, 
where hi* condition is considered 
critical.

Johnson has been ill for the 
pa.st few weeks and received sev
eral blood transfuaions.

Song Convention 
Sunday, Oct. 30

The Central Texas fifth ,8un- 
I day singing convention will be 
I held .Sunday, Oi-t. .39, at 10:30 A. 
* M. at the Daniel Baker auditorium 
in Brownwood, R. M. English, 
president, announced.

The .Stamps Quartet of Dallas, 
a National Music Co. quartet of 
Fort Worth, and several other 
(|uartets are expected to attend.

Last Rites Foi 
lohn 0. Allen 
h  Stiawn Snnday

Funeral services for John O. 
.Allen o f Strawn will be conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Strawn with the Rev. W. H. Ruck
er, the Rev. C. .A. Wilkerson and 
the Rev. M. H. Elder officiating. 
Interment will be in Davidson 
Cemetery with Watson Funeral 
Home of Strawn in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Allen, a resident o f this 
area all of his life, died this morn
ing at the We.*t Texas Hospital 
where he had been a patient for 
months. He was bom in Eastland 
county August 28, I8B8 and had 
resided in this country and on his 
ranch near Strawn alt o f his life. 
He had engaged in ranching all 
o f his adult life.

The labor situation’s urgenc} 
was pointed up by a government 
report that 2 999,999 workers 
would be joble.-*s if the strikes con 
tinued another 19 days.

.A Michigan state official said 
that lay-offs in the auto industrj 
would give the state “ what may b*- 
the worst wave o f unemployment”  
since the po.*t-war reconversion 
period.

The Commerce Department 
warned that big pruducttoii in 
creases in the paper and board in 
dustry were threatened by the 
steel and coal strikes.

More than 200.000,009 pack
ages are transported annually to 
all parts of t'ne I ’nited States by 
10,000 daily trains over 190,000 
miles of railroad from *23,000 o f
fices of the Railway 
Agency.

brought on by exertion or excite 
ment.

Consersalion expert.- .«*id that, I tFtoough h,.- body, 
a* usual. mo«t of the fatalities Three stales bore the bulk o f 
could have been prevented had the . I»nd appealed to sportsmen to ex
victims or their accidenul a.s.sail- 'reise more care than ever in the 
ant* displayed due caution. 5"“ ''-

.stome hunter?- shot themselves as ' said that with game, ammunition 
they climbed carlessly over fen- I » 'to« tnof*- plei4ilul than ever 
e. with their guns loaded and the | since the war, America’*  open

' areas would be crow ded and the 
slaughter o f humans could be ter
rific.

-afeties off. Other* were killed as

Ticket Sale 
Starts Today 
For Police RaU

Sale of admission ticket* to a 
roliceman's Hall to be held Thurs
day night, Nov. 10 at the .Ameri
can Legion Hall wa.- started to
day by the Fia-tland Holice IV

Tickets to admit a coui d* sc I! 
for :M .50 Dancing will begin at 
9 H. M.

Hurpose of the dance is to raise 
funds to buy needed equipment 
(or the Holice Department. Chief 
Hay luiney said it i- planned to 
buy fingerprint equipment, Sam 
Brown belts, ammunition, and to 

Express send one member of the force *o 
a cla-isification.school.

ONE KILLED, THREE HURT 
AS TWISTER HITS ABILENE

ABILENE, Tex., Oct. 21 (U P ) 
— A thunder.-;torm-brewed twister 
made a brief stab at a residential 

Suvivor.* are a sister, Mrs, Ura I -section just outside the north city-

lip  in the heart o f the Artie 
Ocean icebergs are never sees. 
Most bergs are ’ ’born’* along the 
western roast o f Greenland and 
are found in near-by water*.

Crawford of Strawn and a brother 
C. E. .Allen,’ also o f Strawn. Four 
nephews and two nircei also sur-

Risinq Star 
Youth Missinq•

Emmett Dalton, 17 son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. H. Dalton of Rising 
Star, has been missing since 
Sept, :10 .arrording to the East- 
land County Sheriff* office.

Dalton w-as a junior ii, Rising 
,8tar High School. At the time of 
hi* disappearanre, he w-as dres
sed in a blue denim suit. Dalton 
ha.* dirk brown hair, weighs 118 
pounds and is five fooG five in
ches and has black eyes.

limits o f .Abilene shortly- after 
midnight today, killing one wo
man and injuring three other me
mber* o f her family.

Holice identified the w-oman as 
Mrs. Ruby- Lee Hevsons, 37, a 
teacher in the Fair Hark grade 
srbool and breadwinner o f a fam 
ily of four that included her blind 
husband and two children.

The Hersons’ frame home was 
the only home demolished by the 
hit-and-run storm, hut it and ar- 
com|>anying rain and hail knocked 
out an estimated 1,090 to 2,099 
telephone circuits in the north end 
of the city and snapped a power 
line seven miles north of town 
leading to Anson.

Shingles on other homes were 
blown o f f  bv the wind and kn 
autsin stone pylon extending

housing radio station KWKC w-as 
toppled through the roof o f the 
station’s main structure.

The radio station is located on 
the opposite side o f town from 
the Hersons' home, but apparent
ly was the only building damaged 
in that section.

One of the two Persons children

The main deer seasons, asually 
the most deadly t# jiu liters, were 
yet to get uaderway- and the big 
watcrfow-l seasns on the Illinois and 
Mississippi flyways also had not 
opened.

Three states bores the bulk o f 
the tragedies. Washington had 11 
fatalities since Sept. 1, Colorado 
11, and Minnesota Bine.

I Most o f the dead lost their live* 
I hunting squirrels. Eighteen per- 
I sons died hunting the furry-tailed 
rodent. Eight died hunting deer 
and at the same number while a f
ter duck. The Dakota and Minnes
ota pheasant seasons claimed .3 
live*. The remainder were killed 
while hunting muK-ellaneous types 
o f game, many of which were still 
out of season.

In Wisconsin, a 14-year old b o y 
.stumbled, his gun discharged, and 
the load o f buck.-hot killed hia 10- 
year old companion. At Waterloo, 
la., tw-o boys returned from a 

j hunting trip, then scuffled for pos- I session o f a gun which discharged, 
j killing one o f them.

Veteran hunters reserved their I sympathy, however, for an Idaho 
victim who bagged his first deer, 
then got buck fever so badly that 
hr died on the spot of a heart at
tack.

I No. 3>B Durham 
Abandoned Now

Gilchrist Drilling Co. of E.ast- 
land has plugged and abandoned 

.Mina La Dell, 11, was in a pos- , No. 3_b  h . H. Durham, WeM

some 20 feet above the building'  homes.

sible serious condition in Hendrix 
Memorial Hospital, with a nail 
from falling timhers w-hich pinn
ed her in the w-reckage having 
pierced her spine.

The father, A. H. Person* wa* 
treated for a dislocated shoulder 
and 14-year-old Eddie Earl Per
sons suffered a broken hip.

The Abilene Weather Bureau 
reported 1.26 inches of rain fell 
during the storm, which etruek at 
approximately 12:20 A. M. The 
same area was struck by a wind
storm in June causing injuries to 
three persons and damaging five

offset to production five milee 
north o f Eastland, at total depth 
of 2,712 fret. Location was 82t 
feet from the east and 183 feet 
from the north lines of the south
east quarer o f the northeast quar
ter of Section 20, block 4, HlkTC 
Survey.

Tke first settlement in tbo 
Northwest was estahKshod h r tlM 
Hudson Bay Co., in 1070.“ THE R O CK ET”  I* Easy O a Tka Poekat 

Oeberao Motor Ce.
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pear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly cor- 

M reeled upon beiiiK brought to the attention o f (he publisher.

K MEMBER
*• United Pr*as Association, N. E. A., Newspaper Feature and 
 ̂ Photo Service, Meyer Both .AdvertJing Sersioe, Te*a.s, !*re.ss 
• Association, Texa.s Daily Press League, Southern New.<paper 
I publishers Association.

Says Fat Men 
C!an Drink More 
Than Thin Men

I
-CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (U P )— Fat

LAMB MOTOf: CO. 

W h e e : Attgnm m nt

me^ van hold thfir Uquor brtt«r 
th«B thin mrn and the av«raa't* 
man can dnnk a fifth of whi*kcy 

j a day without faUrnir on hi* face, 
mrdica! authontu* said today.I  At this rate. Mr. a%'«rmgs man 

I obNl<>usly would bo quita intoai* 
i cateds thty sa.d.

I  The Journal of ths .\marican 
Medical .Association mada this 

; statement in commenting editor- 
1 lalty on a re»**nt >tudy b> Dr.

W \t'Aman of the Stan 
f(»rd S* ht>o: t«f Mediririe, San 
Kram iM •».

N̂  viman'H r«-tar* h. th*- J"Urn 
al i«ai«l. iriduattMi that a n>ai. wt' hT 

l '*4 p^und- 4 a»' t «r.ti
entTiry ah*»ut l- ’J ounuep ’ 'f
lOo pro.if ah.'kry in 'J4 h<»ur« 

*'An\ d**f n tr if.crca'** in
H o u l i  r a i ' i  tl'*- a lc o h o l 

lo r ttf 't  of the f'lo4Hi and bnm 
to a jH>inl where coma would 
-u p e rre r :« * th e  Journal *a d 
‘Th.s limit c<'uld be eiceedcd

Bv LY l.F  C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Out. 21 ( I T l  
rhf rmt»d State.' Ians a 

pfHcrtmit- tax hikf without iM|uai 
ati.vHhete if I’re.'ident Truman 
ifof through uith hir- lat»‘?:t an- 
iiouiuonurit of revenue policy.

( hairman Kob«‘ rt L. Ihiu^hton.

FRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER WASHING ACTION 
GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.

Lamb Motoi Company

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
312 South Soaman

Machine Permane..t — S3.50 up 

Cold Waves — S6.50 up 

Set — 65c

.  ■ M l  ■■ X | - r i  I l l  ........., l l '
’ .It ti l i-i -(lie wojld -j.ii-ii f.,i
more taxe unlia. t>rrmu'nt
-|ieiiding were reduced.

Churimsn W alter 1. George, D. 
(is . Ilf the -I'liate finance l ommit 
tee imlirecily indirated he would 
lie acain-t a tax inrrea.-e. George 
-aid a greater production level in 
thir country would rai.e all the 
iroi.ev ev. ded for legitimate go\ 
eri iiie-.t puipo.-e and peruul a tax 
> Ut. to boot.

Ki I'ubli; iM -cuffed at Mr. Tr-j 
man II new h.gh tax plan

Rt-n Dane! .\. Reed. R.. X. Y., 
-aid .Mr. Truman had refu>ed to 
, oo!,erate w.th congre.*» to save 
mone\. Ir-tead. -aid Reed, the 
president has been spending the 
taxpayer*' money at the rat* of 
12111,000 iT i raor, than ths gov

only for a brief period, probably 
a matter of hour* "

The idea that habitual d'inkirg 
produce* increased facility to eon- 
sumc whi-key is not supported by 
-cient.fic etidence. the Journal 
-aid I

"I  .-ii-g,. and heavy per»on. ,-m 
,on ‘ uine Homewhat more, hut 
merely on ai count o f their hulk 
aid not iM-eau-e of any increa-e 
r an !'t\ to nu'taliolize 11 onv«*rt 
iito ei ergv I ail ohol."

Vewm.i*'- -tudv, the Jovirnal 
•a 1. pi -.ide- for the fir.-t time 
a' ai uiali- -tandard of human 
apsi tv for the i on-uni|>tion of 

alcohol.

I ernmcnt take in each time the 
cliH‘k tuk.-i.'’

Sen. Eugene D. Millikin, R., 
Colo., remarked that congress 
"never could raiee enough money 

. to finance the Truman -pending 
program "  Sen. Edward Martin, 
R., Pa., -aid the Pre.iident's tax 
-tatemeni if "further concinring 
evi.li-nre that he ha* no intention 
ol rtitlailiiig wa-te and extiaviig- 
iioi-'' III the L'overnnienU 

I The-*' ciiiiiiiieiit followed Mr. 
'Truman'* rtatement to a new* 
■ inference ye*teriiay that he 

Iw-iuld have to a*k congress next 
-I' .-ion for higher taxes to get 
the government out of the red. 

. lie if again-t reduc.ng govern
ment spending and .-ays, in (act. 
It will tie greater next year.

Thompson, Mrs. H. Tankersley and | 
Neal attended the Fair in Dallas 
Sunday. '

Mrs. Yictorine Harbin is visit
ing her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harbin and Dorita.

Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Rherrell and 
children spiMit Sunday visiting re
latives in Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. E, B. Owens of 
Olden V iaited the O. M. William
sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pounds and 
Dannie of Kermit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Crouch of Sharon of 
Odessa visited the Hubert Pounds 
and family during the week.

Mr*. D. B. Tanker*1ey is visit
ing her .son, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Tankersley and Lynn o f I,evell- 
aiid.

Rev. Maurice B. James came for 
hi- furniture .'^iiturday. Me wa* 
moving In Fort Worth.

Morton Valley News Items
MORTON VAI.I.EY, Oct. 21 —  

(Spl. I— Mr. and Mr*. Reed o f Ter
rell visited Mr. and Mr*. L. B. 
Reed and family Wednesday night.

Mr-. O. 11. William.-on a n d  
-Mrs. Bobby Emfinger attended a 
shower a< .Alameda last Wedne.*day 
evening for Mr* . Billy Wayne 
Reed.

luidies o f the Harmony W M. S.  ̂
met at 'J o'clovk at the church for ' 
.Mission Study. Mrs. A. D. Sherrell 
had charge o f the program. Tho.*e 
present were: Mrs. J. IL Tankers
ley, Mrs. L. A. Williams, .Mrs.

Frank Trott, Mrs George Flour
noy, .Mrs. L. H. Taylor, Mrs. A. I) 
Sherrell, Mrs. T. L. Wheat, Mrs. J. 
B. Harbin, Mrs. K. C. Balderree, 
Mm. Burton Tankersley, .Mrs. Vic- 

! torine Harbin, and Kathy and Joe 
I Sherrell.

There will be an all-day meeting 
at the Harmony Baptist Church 
Sunday. Bring your basket lunch 
and fellowship together. There will 
be tinging in the afternoon, fol
lowing the lunch in the annex. Ev
eryone is invited to come and take 
n part, regardless of church a ffi
liations.

Word ha- been received by the 
L. J. Baggets that their son-in-law 
Paul Langford, is to undergo an
other o(>eration in the Veteran's 
hospital at Dallas.

Oregon and Washington pro
duced 29 (ler cent o f 1’ . S. lum
ber in 19 IS.

Mother Sees Son 
On Court Bench

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (U P ) 
—  It took two trips for 84-ysar-old 
.Mrs. William H. Clark to see her 
son, Tom. sitting as a supreme 
court justice but she made it.

When she v;*it-d the court 
Monday, she sat in a side Motion 
reserved for jiit ices ’ families but 
-aid she couldn't see a thing.

Yesterday, court attaches stret
ched the regulation and gave her 
a seat in a *|>ace reserved for 
attorneys, right in front o f her 
son.

C. B. Welborn was in Dalla* 
la.st week with hi* sister, who wa.* 
to undergo surgery.

Edward Scwall, formerly o f this 
community, visited the Burton 
Tankersley* Monday night enroute 
to Ode.—a to visit his mother.

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

Real Estate and Rentali. 

Phone — 347

BROWN’S : :
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Gel Well’

If health ia your problem, wo invito you to ao

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Gerald Matthews spent the week 
end w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W J Matthew*.

itM A R T TR AVILIIIS  
PRIPm  AUTUM N

S o m e o n e  t o  £m/e
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART Cser f̂U. i***. n u  utvict me

Mr. and Mr*. IVe Rankin and 
son* movt^d to An»on laM Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. <1. W. TankertN'y 
und rhillip NinittMl Mr. and .Mr̂ . 
Paul s t̂urm an«l Ktldh* in Itr^tkfn- 
ruli:*' Thursday nitrht.

t'oDLarti Millt^r. ith hiî  broth* 
♦T Mar\in, att^ndetl th«* honi**uoni- 
inir at Tfxa- TFuhnolo^ical <’oll**jr»‘ 

I.ubbiM'k Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Hilly O m ld

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

^Irs. Ina Jones Phone HlS

They Forgot One Thing-
. . . . . .  the nj.̂ h of other dutie* in *ettinf? up hcu.-sekeepirijr—
tht y fertrot how larvt* a part of their home investment wa* in 
the fumiRhirnf'. A fter they had the bifp fire, inaurance rebuilt 
their hou. ê, but lark of fund* to replace the content! left 
the m a lon^ way from havinf? a liveable home. Don’t make thia 
; .ifttake Tro\ ide for adequate inaurance to cover your houae- 
hold effccla.

IM S S  V4AM  1 ^ ‘D  P M /
P O A A  M A P A fA ^ tA T O A /

EARL BENDER & CO .
E A S TLA N D . (Insurance since 1924) TEXAS.

Life-Health-Accident-Pollo 
Hoipitalization 
Fire-Automobile 
Reol Eftote

302 
Exchonoe 
Building 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Bufinei* Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

. . . Time fo r.
*  IXTU COMFOIT*  IJnu  SCENK K A U n
*  i n u  CONVENIENCE

b y  GREYHOUND
Autumn-painted scenery... 
mild, crisp w eather. . .  un- 
crowded hotela and resorts 
— all combine to make Fall 
the ideal Take-a-Trip Time. 
And iPs to easy, ao conven
ient, ao low in coat by com
fortable Greyhound Super- 
Coach.UTRA M VINCS.rtOI

Dallas 
Ft. Worth 
Abilene 
El Paso 
Cisco
Odessa __

S2.5S
1.90
1.15
9.75
.25

4.35

On. r  9 r*s
K X TK A  «n  Kd- Titpa,

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
114 N. Lamar Pbo. 84

G R E Y H O t i l V

T H B  a r O I I T i  T^4  0 « a e « R  !•• 
a i a r n « «  J v a a p  i a «

aft^t aia an^Tt !!•  
* v » a l ia r  L is  C s a s s s r . «*<«!
a a s i !* *  a ia a . U «  a ss ts ia  i s s s t  
s s a  tplss I#  s a a s ls s s  a isbsslt iS s i  
l l  Is s l l  svsp  w i ia  L la  O s  f ! s  
r s t a r a  t r s M  s s a « r t  a sssy a ise is  
ir ta . J s s s p  a s S s  s s  S Y ls ils s  s s « 
lie s  S I la s ir  a s m s  sv a rrs  la e y  
a s !  s Is B S s s  IS  l l « s .  r«»S  s a s s 'N ts  
t a s i  la r p  i iv s  g »lta  ais s is ia r r .  
sists? I l s r r l r l  s s S  a r s ia s t  Js s . 
Jsa sp* s ffiissSs s S v Is s  s a s is s i  It. 
a s t  is a s p  e s M  w iia  r «»A  a t  la# 
a rs i  M s ^ t is a  Ntiia  r s s 'a  f s ia iip . 
M s n a s ^ s s  is lls  J s B s p  '* T «a  w s S s  
s s ' r f r r i  t«M>l s t  a iw srlff s s i i la '  
M s r r ls a  Is  s s liF  L is  i s s s i s r . *  

S S S

/ VIII
pVNE day Jenny asked Tod how 
^  much the apartment was cost
ing turn.

-1 don't ask you what you do 
wUb yout money, Jenny!” be said. 
Banng up.

“ Bui Tod. we ought to pool our 
resourcca You are going back to 
coUrge this (all That'll take 
money You said MarKwood coats 
more than the State Univeritty. I 
asked about this apartment, be
cause when we moved m vou said 
your mother wa* looking (ot some
thing less expensive.”

“She IS looking Place* are hard 
to find.” They were in the tiny 
bedroom Jenny was sure the rest 
ot the family could neat them. She 
lowered her vole*. “ Are we going 
to go on living here, wrlth no pri
vacy and no feeling of perma- 
nenceT-

“What’s wrong wUh this apaii- 
menlT I'm paying $160 a month 
lor It ll ought to be good enough 
lot anybody. That's quite a chunk 
of moneyl"

“Of course It la, darling, and 
that'a the point I'm trying to make. 
When you guii your )ob and start 
to school, now are we going to pay 
that much? 1 only make $40 at 
the ihop—-

-I've been thinking about It.-
-Why doesn't Joe gel a |ob?-
-Ma's been trying to gel him on 

at the Ure factory. I spoke to her 
about Joe the other day. If you 
must know.- He walked to the 
window now and stood there sul

lenly looking out Into the darkened 
street Hu broad shoulders sagged 
a tittle and bu bair was rumpled.

S S S
'T'KE sound of traffle floated up 
^ from the street below. The 
muted blast ot Joe's radio cam* 
out ot the Uving room, and water 
was running in the bathroom ad-'' 
Joining, where Harriet was wasb- 
mg out some thmga.

-If we Uve herk ihla winter 1 
don't know now you'll oe able to 
study.”  Jenny said, “and besides—
I lust hate itl- She really Hadn't 
meant to tell nim that, out it bad 
burst out before the thoughu

-For bcaveo't take.- Tod cried 
in exasperaUon, as be turned 
about, “this best ts bad enough 
without your needling me all the 
Umel OooT you luppoae I hate it 
tool- he shouted. -I despise the 
cheapness ol it aU. the wbolr 
tawdry commonplace way we livei 
Tberc'a no tun In It anywhere. 
Thu wasn't the kind of life I 
planned to have. I nate my lob. 
thu apartment, having nothing to 
look forward tot-

Jenny itared at him tn shocked 
dlsbeliet. and than she whispered 
hoarsely. “Go on—say It* She 
clung with one band to the foot 
ol the hideous waterfall bed 
“You're aoiry—-

Jenny's brown eyes swam with 
quick tears.

Tod's eyes softened and he came 
toward her and put nu arms 
around her and held her cloae. 
“Never, never,” be whispered, rub
bing bis chiD In her hair, “think 
I'm sorry we got mrjned. Jenny. 
YouTI nave to forgive my temper.
I didn't mean ball the things 1 
said. It's Che neat.-

Jenny fell into the habit of stay
ing in totsm quite often with Nma 
on those nights when Tod was out 
of town. They would cook a quirk 
supper at Nina's apartment, and 
then they'd go to a show, or spend 
the evening together. If the didn't 
stay all night at Nina's ll would be 
lata when the got home. And one

Sunday morning the beard ata 
talking about U to Tod.

“Soraettmaa lUt I I  o'clock, and 
aha doot aay a arord about where 
•he't been or nothla*. And I acme- 
timea wondar whao aha aaya ahe’a 
ttayln' all night arith that Nina.*

“Ma, cut U out. Janny't not that 
aort.”

“Littla you know about what 
sort tha U.”

“Cut It out, I aaldi If Janny 
wanu to go some place in the eve* 
ning—-

“ Mark my words, youTl And out 
whid kind she ul“

Jenny bad slept late but she 
threw on her robe and nme into 
the kitchen where they were eat
ing breakfast.

-pOD shoved back his chair and 
came around to Jenny, pul his 

arm aerMS her thoulders and tald 
grinning, “ Hello, tleepyhaadl” Ha 
pulled out a chair for her. got tha 
coflea pot and poured her eoflee. 
Jenny felt her anger melting. She 
had mtended having It out with 
Ma and Tod then and there, but 
the way Tod bustled around look
ing after ber comfort, and the way 
•Ma got up and flounced Into the 
other room, made tl tmpcasibto.

Then came a Thuraday evening 
In August, and Tod was not dua 
home until Pnday. Nina bad aug- 
gested that she and Jenny really 
splurge—have dinner at a nice 
place and then take in a new ahow. 
Jenny even bad a eew drcaa. a 
sheer black crepe the bought 
cheaply from klai because the 
summer wa* almoal over. And she 
had found a bat to go erltb It, a 
Duuib onnnrt anth a Ucy brtm.

They were to dine el Oreen> 
briar, the swankiest place in town, 
soft Ughta, dreamy muatc and 
wonderful eocktalla. They bad 
just been seated when Jenny, hap
pening to glaoca toward the door, 
saw Tod.

She thought tha must be mis
taken, because Tod wssnt due 
home until the following day. But 
H was Tod all ngbt. sod be went 
directly to a table in tha tar eor- 
oer. Lli was at the tabia.

Nina saw Janojr* taco. -Jannyl*
Jenny dldnH ansxrcr. AU sho 

could think ot waa to get out bo- 
lore Tod saw ber.

(To Be Continued)

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

Whatta too Me*M. . \Tmats ia/wat C l DASSNT
*1HE RAPen 1 Sk jN fO r ) YD(J THINK.1 ONLY <asve YOU MY I CH.C) flor/

i^ î tdoraph ! W  LOOK f

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Be* at for yeor dretia
kitrhsn SUrt sigsri&C tbs 
ppsk aarina woodeta ol a 
fM o ioa . wbils-soamslsd 
ttmi YMmfR^owa Kilcbeti.

bend ksa, stoop kss 
•wTOttll (airier fl/ thrraMrb 
tbs ffubrs Uov tbsss oa- 
tioaali/ advertiaad bsaMtisi 
tpsrk for jrool

CaD loday. A kitrkgn-Tlm^ 
mmg mjtwi viil eoms to 
jour botoa at Ĵ oor ooovsd- 
MBoa wd plao 70W wtm 
btrbsn ia aiimatara. No 
aost sr obli<au»a.

Yoofifftovs  Kitcbrnaider Cabinet 
Stnk. mofiel — twin, fluted drain* 
boards, cntlery drawrr, two roomy 
ah4»)ves, ene-piere. arid resutinr por- 
r^Uio-rnsmel top with impimeied ansp 
dieh. rwinffinf imT?nc-faufwt. 
mp itrairMT. 4* bark-f^4ssber, re* 
reeeed toe and knee tpare.
Flaoketi by YoonivtuwD Kib ben liaae 
mlnnsU and wnil cabioeU exartly as 
•hown.
r W  wsaderfuZ pnr< it /or Ocfsbsr 
oWp.

ivy la O^sbsr 
gA esBBvsô ssss

fsr a MsHiss rsesdsliof. foU

Oiiote Iho right KHttiswolJir lor kosM, 
oeeds oeJ yorso

II Isssry smM y- I I  wseierlwl. Ww priest 
Tss cas'f kssf rbM s»«rr»r ksw

s»sc4 fss pmy*
mAnmm mAnmui

(44" Twls-Oelu>s iKowii)
If M-MbsmsMISi I 
11 PiswiiS |r«i Msl 
U. Hi|ft « i « ( i  cawn tsf-

•SB
I t  SMutMIt 
14 Tvfiei Ms e«rtai 
H  I m s7 itSH i tgsftrr 

ssm H i CNR ss 
N tMTlarWl Maiw 
II iwB— 4 m  mt >wt If—  
M. PBtt Sbss rMMTt ( «

I  t«iiU^MriHBM
t  mail ihgtfi mm
t  
4
i  IS
I. i m  u r t aifcewwi 
I  Crvaf-m iRSia
t  M«m a
a fwmami taarf *••« -

yU/r/fc/tJ
^  BY MVLLl.NS

O JO . LAMBMOTOBCO.
305 E. Main St Eastland Phone 4̂

"This is what KING MOTOR CO., saved me last 
year on repairs"

KINC MOTOB CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY  OOP BY V.Ta HAMLIN

02812874
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SPORTS WRITERP O R  T S
TWO SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 
GAMES TO HOLD SPOTLIGHT

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. Wo have taveral ex- 
collant racondltioned v**  and elec
tric refrigeraton. Low down pay
ment and $5.83 a month. Come in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: P-urniihed apart
ment with private bath and frigi- 
daire. Clote in. 209 Went Patter- 
ion,

FOR- SALE: 1946— Seven foot 
Servel priced for quick tale. Lamb 
Motor Co.

New, 5 rooms, bath, floot 
furnace, reasonable term*. Clo«e 
in. 5 roomi bath, Thousanu 
down, balance monthly. Nice 6L 
acre farm, 160 acrei, 609 acret 
choice loti.
Pentecoft b  Johnion.

FOR RE.NT. Nicely furniahed up- 
etairi downtown apartment Call 
Muirhaad Motor Company 692.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks and atar- 
ted chickt. Place your order now 
for immediate delivery. Moaeley’a 
Hatchery. 8U2 Weat Hollum. Urcc- 
enridge, Tcxaa.

FOR SALE: Sweet potatoei. 
Porta Rietan yama. J. R, Gilbraath 
Phone 786W.L

FOR SALE: Chriatmaa auggea- 
tiona Egermein Bible Storiea and 
Biblea alao childreni itory books. 
Call 834-W before 9 A. M. and 
after 6 P. M.

A TTENTIO N : :
3 raoni ko«a« 4 Iota $500.
5 room Hardwood lloora 4 lola 

$4000.
6 room houao, aico ond aKwlorfi 

on pavononl cloao in, (Gorman) 
$4250.

Filling Statian complate, also 
Croeary, choica location $6500.

Fillinf atalion 5 room living 
quartora. 2 Brick cabins, 3 room 
ront kouao. doublo garofo, largo 
atorafo room, tmilor cenri, 3 
acroa land 400 ft. on highway 80, 
would maka an aacallant Cbickan 
Ranch as tida line, avarything 
•tock and nil goas $11,000.

Waahalaria. Ona of tho boat, aa 
la lacatian and aqniptnoni avar- 
aging $800 par month and only 
88000.

«6  ncro farm 8 room houao 44 
ocroa cbaico black land farm 83.’ 
650.

Ckaica ckicban ranch wall im
proved daaa in on Highway $4000

I am in naod of forma largo and 
amall, alao Grasing land amall 
hamaa, ale. I want yoair lialinga. 

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426 407 S. Soaman

FOR BENT— Newly decorated 
furnished apartment 617 South 
Bassett

FOR KENT: Small apartment, 
close in bills paid. 312 South Sea- 
mon.

FOR SALE: 1946 Ford Pick-Up 
Four waeod transmission, ovor- 
•iso tiros, hoator and trailar hitch. 
Hare is a claan job autd worth tho 
monoy.

M CGRAW  MOTOR CO.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
privata bath $35. par month 1328 
W ait Main.

FOR RENT: N ict furnished apart
ment Second floor Sikes Bldg, 
Phone 633.

FOR RE NT: Apartmenta, 409 
South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
apartments, bill.s paid $20. bark 
of Post Office, also furnished 
apartments. Call 339.

FOR BENT: 3 room furnished 
apt. private bath 308 North Wal
nut,

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roo fi” . Bog 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
4ge .

RICE-TEXAS GAME DUE 
TO BE CONFERENCE SHOWDOWN

By ED FITE
United Press Sports Writer

Another big showdown in the 
heated Southwest ('onference foot 
ball race comes o ff Saturday,

dog for the first time in more 
than two years.

TCU and .Mississippi appear to 
be aljout evenly matched, as do 
•Arkansas and the Commodores,

when the Rice Owls Uke-on the , j^ose games could go either wayCftmmmIr\an#9a a r %a s v t m o a A s i a 4twi * '
Without anybodyi cry in j“ up8f»t.

Scouts To W atch 
Kentucky-SMU

Texaa Longhorns at Austin.

Coach Jeia Neely’s Birds al
ready have undergone one crucial 
conference teat — against Southern 
Methodist last week -  and emer
ged as victors by a tally o f 41-27,

And because o f that big feather 
in the Owls’ bonnet, the renewal 
o f the long standing rivalry be-

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21 (U P )
_____________ _ Two Sugar Bowl Scouts will

tween Rice and Texas has taken i *alch the University of Ken
on added significance.

Neely says his charges are rest
ing too much on their laurels to 
win. But the chances are, he 
won’t be proved right or wrong 
until the final gun sounds in me
morial Stadium Saturday.

Baylor and Ttxas AAM furnish 
the other conference battle this 
week, with other conference elev
en! playing outaide foes.

The SMU-Kentucky cla.sh at 
Dallap tops the

tui'ky’s undvfvated and untivd 
football team play Southern Me
thodist at Dalis Saturday, Bowl 
President Frank Schaub said to
day.

He pointed out that the Sugar 
Bowl begins preliminary discua- 
aions of itt New Year’i  Day lino 
up after five weeki o f the season 
are past. This is the fifth week.

If the bakers of this country 
interconference ! ■ " bread they produce

NOTICE
I SIZE far sita, tbv Frigidaire ra- 
I (rlgaralar affars mora aclaal food 
alorago spaco aad caats laM par 

I cable foat tbaa aay atbar braad 
rafrigaratar aa tba markat. Saa 

I Frigidaira aad ba vaaviacad. 
I Lamb Motar Co.

I ALCOHOLICS Anonymous Fjmt- 
I land, P. O. Box 144, Phona 644M.

list In addition, TCU meets Mis
sissippi at Fort Worth In a night 
game and .Arkansas goes to Nash
ville again.st Vanderbilt

Despite their vicious line play 
and sparkling all-around offensive 
|H)wer displayed against SMU, | 
the Owls will go against the Steers 
a .5-1-2 098,.’> underdog.

Three years have elapsed since 
a Rice team has l>eaten Texas. All | 
indirations point toward a high- 
scoring affair, and a TO.Ooo crowd 
is expected for the game. !

Each team has won its on ly ! 
conference start, Texas having 1 
heaten Arkansas 27-14 last week. , 
Texas’ record is marred only by I 
its 20-14 defeat at the hands of 
Oklahoma, while Rice was whip- I 
ped 14-7 by LSU. 1

Baylor, which stamped its e lf ' 
a.s a definite championship conten- 
der two weeks ago when it down- 

j ed -Arkansas, should have little 
I trouble in shading the Texas Ag- 
I gies, who dropped their confer- 
I enca opener to TC I’ last week. 

SMU, with All-American Doak 
Walker out of the lineup with In- 
flutnxa, will be a definite under

end to end, they would find they 
are turning out toB^ea at the ra
te of 7,000 miles p«-r day, accord
ing to '.he -American Bakers Ass
ociation.

A pair o f pivotal .Southwest 
f'onferetico games and two inter- 
sectional contests-—one of them of 
national imiwrtance— will b*- re
ported to listeners of Humble Oil 
(i Refining Company’s football 
brudacasts this week end.

Texas A. & M. and Baylor and 
Bice and Texas renew colorful 
Southwest Confen-nce rivalries 
and SMI’ and K e n t u c k y  
rivalrie.s and S M I '  and Kentucky 
meet in a game that has develop
ed into national prominence. TCU 
and Mississippi play the season’s 
last night game; the other three 
are afternoon contests.

From Austin, Kem Tips and 
Alec Chesser will describe the 
Bice-Texas game, beginning at 

i U)50 p. m. over stations KTKH, 
Houston; K A B C , San Antonio; 
KRLD, Dallas; KTBC, Austin; 
KEYS, Corpus O irUti; KRGV, 
Weslaco; KONC, Amarillo; KK1<;. 
Ode.->a; KVKM, Monahans; KELI’ 
Kl I’a.so; KVLF, Alpine; K I’KT, 
Lamesa: KINE, Kingsville and 
KIUN, I’ecos.

Bill Michaels and Eddie Barker 
will report the Baylor-Texos A. b  
M. game from College Station, be
ginning at 2:20 p. m. over stations 
KFJZ, Ft. Worth; WRR, Dallas. 
WACO, Waco; KNOW. Austin; 
KM.AC, San Antonio; KRBC, Abi
lene; KGKL, San Angelo; KBST, 
Big Spring; KBWD, Brownwood; 
KCRS, .Midland; KRRV. Sherman; 
KGVL, Greenville; KS.ST, Sulphur 
Springs; K I’LT, Paris; Ki'MC,

Texarkana; K.MIIT. .Marshall; 
KFBO, l.<jTig\iew , KTBF. Lufkin: 
KBBi, McAllen; KTHT, Houston; 
KFIi.M, Beaumont: KWUL', Cor
pus Christ!, and W TAW , College 
Station.

Humble's broudea.-it of the S.MI'- 
Kentucky meeting, at Dalla.'i. will 
be called by Ves Box and Fred 
Kincaid, with 1 :.'•<) .-taKing time, 
over station.' WF.A.\-WBAI‘-82u, 
I)allas-Ft. Worth: WO.AI, .San .An
tonio; KI'BC. 'iouston; KBI.S, Cor
pus Chrisli, KVAL, Bro'.vnsville; 
and KCKV, Edinburg.

The T C l -M lAdir ppi frame in Ft 
Worth, uith broadcast time at 8 p 
m., wilt have Charlie Jordan and 
Hal Thoinp'^on a< the microphone 
and will b«- carried on î tation.'̂  
WHAP-WKAA, 570, DalU-s, Ft 
Worth; KXY/, Houston, and 
KTSA, San .Antonio.

were awurdi d two young Guadu* | 
tupe County atoi'kiiten. {

I Howard Altenhof, 2 0 , of .Schu-■ 
' mannsvitle community wa> named ‘ 
; for the 1040 Texaa aciue\ernei*< 
award by the extenhion service oT 
the A. & M f'olleye system.

Harry \jff‘ SchneMler, 18, of 
s^eguin wa* declared winner o f tiie 
-̂ tat4* leu<ier>hip coril*>t.

ArnoriK man;̂  oth**r accompIiNh-
Allenhof ha.- 4oId mure ihar. 

1<H),0(MI puurid.- o f bi e f and 168,- 
000 pork. -ilait in li\e»to4k
marketing aclivitie- war one lone 
pijr-

Other 4 IJ winner^ include<l 
Jackie Btoik. 29, of Kloydada. in 
the citizenship contest for boy.', 
and Nelda Ann .'Sheppard. 18, of 
Robert Lee, in the citizenship con- i

test fur girls.

Dim Yosir Lights And Snv# A  Life

Dr. Edw. AdetotMi

Optometrist
SpccialiliBg in Eye Exam

ination and da isef. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaitland. Texai 

TeL 30

4-H Club Winners 
Are Announced

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER NEEDS NO 
BOL’nNG DOWN.

Lamb Motor Company

COLLEGE STATION. Tex, Oct. 
21 (U P )—  The highest Texas hon- 

i ors in the 4-H Club sysum today

t J M K L E  H A

Go To HdU
FOK

TYPEW R ITER  AND  
A DDING  M ACHINE  

REPAIRS

One of the best equipped shops 
in the Southwest. In Eestlend 
County 26 yeers.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPH ONE 48

SQURLING 
Koodking 
IKYOES

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

I________

NOTICh;: li) Day winterize Spec
ial Wash and grease car. Drain 
flush and refill crank rase. Drain 
flush and refill transmission and 
Differental. All this for $6 for 10 
days only.

HARDIN SERVICE STATION 
SOI E. Main 

Eastland, Texas

NOTICE: All kinds o f sewing 
done, also button holes made. Mrs. 
Krause, 209 West Pitterson.

NOTICE: Electrician - New instal 
lation or repair on house wiring 
or anything electrical. Basham 
Electric, Cali 304 or 292.

’Overi

Karl and Bayd Tnnaer
Post Nn. 4 i r  

VETERANS  
OF

FOREIGN  
W ARS

Maels 2nd nnd
4tk Tbnredny 

8:00 P. M. 
Vninrant Weicnae

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

e  Hamburgers 
0  Soft Drinks 
0  Cigarettes

V. E. VESSELS. Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

L A D I E S
.NOW Y'OU CAN RIP A-SEAM 

W ITH YOUR SEWING 
MACHINE

( You will want this wonderfully 
new Seam ■ Ripping in.-trument 
that saves time, trouble and 
material. KIP-.A-SE.AM is easy 
to install - easy to u.'e. Just slip 
out the needle and slip in RIP- 
A-SKAM. Banishes dangerous 
blades forever - NO HOLES - 
NO TEARS.

PRICE 98c
Money Beck If Not Pleesed

Mutual Service 
Company

715 S. E. 6th Av«nu« 
Mineral W«1U, Tvabb 

A ganta Wanted 
Mantion Thit Paper

• I

IF YOUR
CLOTHES

ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU
THEY

SHOULD BE COM ING TO US
 ̂ CURB SERVICE

 ̂ FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

H A R K R I D E R ^ S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

m

Tielp WANTED
WA.NTED: Person, Permnant, 
Neat in apperance, plea.sant per
sonality Ability to meet and han- 
dly people publicly. Accurate with 
figures, Sound knowledge of Book 
keeping, fair typist Reply in own 
handwriting give full particulars. 
Write Box 29, Eastland, Texas.

"Was a nervous wredi from agonizing pain 
; lurtil J found Pazo!”
. lay,Mrs. A. W., San Antonia, Texas 
! Speed amaiing relief from miseries of 
' simple piles, mth soothing Pazo*! Acts 
1 to relieve pain, itching iailan//y.~soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubncatts dry. hsrd- 
cned parts—helps prevent ervking. port- 
nese—reduce ssclling. You got real cbm- 
forting help. IVon't suffer ne^less torture 
from simple piles. Get P s »  tor fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it 
Suppository form —also tubes »ilh  per- 
loratcd pile pipe for easy applicalion,

' *F<|» OiKlmeHl mmt Smpp^orin 9

Tennessee got Its nickname of 
the “ Volunteer State’’ during the 
Mexican W a r when G o t . Aaron 
V. Brown issued a call for 2,800 
men to volunteer for army ser
vice and 30,000 responded with- 

I in a few days.

i^-

.< i -

SPARKLING WHITE
AND SANITARY

W « h*v« th« plant and 

staff to do tho hast laun- 

ring for tha lowast 

pHca. All laundry tar*

FREE PICKUP. . .  DELIVERY

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
nWK APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS'*

F W. E. PLOURNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

"First Christmas 
Together"

O f course you don’t need a pic
ture to remind you o f the very 
first Christmas you spent to
gether I But there’s nothing 
you’ll cherish more as the years 
go by. Ouy sensitive, creative 
portraits are real invesments 
in future happiness!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go 
Anywhere

Phone 647

D E A DA N l/ A A L S
O n - S k i n n e d

Call Collect 
Eaitland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

You'll never be lonely when
bringing your truck to

GRI.MES BROS., for the
finest repairs and new parts.

jour employees arc expertly

trained and can be depend-, I I
,ed upon to find the smal-j

lest default in your equip- j
jment. We're qualified to,

' please.

I GRIMES BROS.
j  IH Trucki and Tractors 

300 Woit Commerce
Phone 620 I

W £ U m 9 i

CEDARIZEDCKSr

W H E X  Y O L '^ I E

SOM E T IR E S  
DO T H IS

f
LOOK OUT -  A M.OWOUTI High 
speeds build-up aacetsiva heot— 
number ona anamy of tire lofety 
— o lo eg  treed  sh o u ld e rs  o4 4/  
some tires.
At ^  mites per hour ear trovelT’
88 n et per second — gives you 
pregout little time to prevent on 
occilent.

To Drive SAFELY

5 . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY your old dtoner regard

less of ago or moke when 
you buy tho sonsotionol

LEWYT

S E IB E R L IN C
Safe^Aire 

Tires do this

M L A X  -  TH EY RUN C O O LER . 
Patented  H eat V ents in tread  
shoulders help reduce heot build- 

 ̂ up. Heat Vents open ond close os 
tire rolls, breothe-out hot air—suck 
cool air into the area where most 
blowouts start.

o tA  ir Goe» Omi
Heot Vent closes os wheel 
turns, expels hot ok.

Heat Vent opens, sucks in 
cool oir os tire resumes 
normal shape.

' is the Glass 
in your car Clear?

t f  M t ,  le t  M  re p lace h . 
■ e w . Ix p e r t  w erkm on - 
■hlp and guick service. 
W e l l  g iv e  y e e  •  ttrat- 
gsnUtty  |efa w ith

l*0*F
tAFITY PLATE GLASS

SCOTTS 
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone B60B

VACUUM
CLEANER

7.95 down 

1.25 wook

It*6 lik« BAiriOf $24,951 
You gtt rid of your eld vocuum 
ctoafwr Af A proFtf You got tha amos- 
inf new L^wyt—tho vocuum claanaf 
with NO p y S T  BAG TO E M PT Y

Cecil Holifield
T «v  Sun Naao ”
Taw eSinm |

.  I ha taniaUiS to yaw Laagt rtiar *  
■ iMdChM tSm, TaU aa aato akawi IL |

I  J l»m_____________________ Z

Extra L ost Errsmmre
New SAFE-AIRE design gives you 1 4 \  
lower oir pressurel Has 21% larger "foot- 
print" for greater traction, easier steering, 
softer ridingl

A r t r ^ ^ C l a t r  G r i p * * T r e a d
t0

Amazing new Seiberiirtg "Clow Orip” ** 
treod has 23% more "stopability” thpis'^ 
conventional rib treads , , , gives you 
mere non-skid mileogel ,*

L r t  f'N M a k 'r  Yoa  A, f ' h a m g r o r r r  t t f f r r

Jim Horton
409 East Main St.

Tire Service
)^hone 258

- ■*̂4. • e i d-'r 4 -K,- b... V- h wa * .0 « 4. e «  awu NiiUiid ̂
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Tclephooea 601 - 223Co-Eds Set Hallowe'en Party Date
“  Khi;« Hurt, p!e*4Jent pre.'ided 
over the busineM >Mrion in »hi- ' 
plann were made for a HallowrVn 
party to hr October 22 in the 
kome o f Judy Hume-, at a meet-^ 
in* Tue-dav afternoon in the' 
home o f Tele-te Rkharc’<on, of 
memboTr o f the Co-Kd I'lub. |

Refre'.hment; we re -ened to 
Jana Weaver. Karlme M̂ : 
Khea Hurt, Del >re- Wa^ e-n. K ! 
een Vauirhan. ,Mab'“ (innie., 
fklith fox . («ay I'oe. Judy Hamer 
Mary ,\nn H .’’de<~>n. Su"> focp . 
ar, Hetty Rot m m and the huet-
CM.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  PAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

IE. C. Johnston To Speak For Presbyterians
Hejtular rerv i'f. will be held 

; at the Klr-t I’re.ibjterian f  hurch 
Sunday, with K. f .  Jobn'on, rup- 
-••rint, - di nt o f the Sunday -chool, 
<ub.'titutmic for the paxtor, the 

I Kex M. P. Elder, who ha» la.en 
■ *i at b hoe e m Strawn, and 
!« u leh better but -till unable to 
fill the pul|4t, the spoke.rnian 
aitl

I ’ of .. u- »  ‘1 rpeak on the ac- 
t'vitu .,f .<enat, of Texa
i.f lb; I'rt rbytenan Church, 
L S A

.V 0 e re were urae,i to be 
n tf' 11 i .aiv', and v>iUir» were 
:iv.:, ;.

Parents Announce 
Knirairenient and 
Comins: Marria^re

Mr and Mr* I. J of
hxvf announcr^ thv 

ment mrui appr.»«c>i:ni: marr »iro ’ 
of their daughter. l.ou:--e to Mr. , 
Hohh\ \Varre»-. ôr- «.f Mt and i 

1 Mr* H r». Wurren. ^00 Ka*t Val- ; 
I Ir\ Str-et- j
! The v etld ne tA ill take r l t 'r  in , 
♦ht ' - a '  '’ .tuTf, with thf date to. 
hi' ann-. ;• rc*t ;ater

I Talent Contest 
Winner, Sister 
O f Mi*s, Chenault

Editor.'! Note— Mus Elliott I*
' the fi>ter o f Mn. Jeff Chenault, 

"OS South Dixie Street, and the 
followiny write up i.< from the 
Brow n..yille paper.

BROWX.sVIl.l.E— Petite eleven 
year old Charlotte Elliott of 
l!rown»\ lUe, wealing a b>ni{ blue 
dri.-- and .sinitine a mournful nonir 
uf a youpK lady diioippuiiited in 
love, captured the heart* o f the 
crowd that turned out for the 
Lion- benefit xhow here and firet 
place in an lb  week talent >erach.

The ^how wa< «pon»ored by the 
I ion< Club o f HarliriKen, and San 
Benito, to rai'e fund> for the en- 
larsemeni and improvement o f the 
X'alley Hoyt Ranch.

Mrs, Stiles Hostess j 
To Friendship Sewinj? | 
Circle. Thui-sday '

Mr-. Wilhurn Stilex wa« host-! 
1 to member. >.f the Krtendahip ' 
S«'Winir firc le  Thursday afternoon 
at her home on South Seaman 
Str -el.

The irroup enjoyed an after- 
n :>n o f vixiting and working on

Refrei.hment* o f orange rher- 
Iwrt. home made cake, fruit punch 
and mint' wtrt » » ned  to me*- 
■lunie I. J. Killough, K. L. Daff- 
uin, Carl Timmons, K E. Burk- 
head, W. C, Mayo, C. W. McBee,
1 Ikia Wingate, Bill Jes*p and 
the hoate—:

The group will meet November 
■d in the hom= of .Mr'. Timra-

I _____Spook Party Planned By Double Seven
A Hallowe'en party wax plan

ned by members o f the Double 
Seven Club at their meeting Wed
nesday afternoon in the home of 
Kern Shafer. Date net wa.s Oct. 29

Refre.shment* wa.» sened to 
Catherine Coopi-r, Pat Brown, 
Charlotte Van Hoy. Bettye Cirimes 
Barbara Dirk, Billie Karr, (iuy- 
rene Robinson, June Poe. Moselle 
Pullman, .Monette Ss-ott. Nita Kay 
Mu '.'eiigale, Shirley Hightower, 
Mary Crowell, .'pon.sor, and the 
ho.'te.s.s.

Personals
.A group o f singers o f the Church 

of Christ gathered Thursday 
evening in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Castleberry for a song 
practice.

Mrs. Bill Jessop, Mrs. F. K. 
Burkhead and Mrs. B. G Blair 
spent Wedne.'day in .Abiler.o, 
where they visited with Mrs. 
Blair's son, Bobby, student at 
Hardin Sinimnns, and with other 
friends and transacted business.

West Ward PTA 
Hear Mrs. Hassell*

Mrs. Herman Hassell .'poke on 
“ feam  Work Between Home and 
.School." at the meeting o f the 
West Ward I“T.\ at the school 
Tuesday afternoon, October IH.

Mr.'. W. O. Womack’s fourth 
grade pupils also gave parts on 
the program. Mrs. J. M. Bailey 
introduced Mr' Hassell. Mrs. R. 
D. Kstes presided over the busi
ness session, in which she was 
elected delegate to the State Con
vention.

The group retired to the cafe
teria, following the program, 
where they enjoyed a social hour 
and refreshments with the fifth 
grade mothers as hostesses.

M r and Mrs. Kelix Sawicki and 
small son o f Houston are the 
guests here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1.. Whisenant, par
ents, o f -Mrs. Sawirki, and visit
ing with other relatives.

Christine Patterson, Kenntdh 
Holt, Carma Hardin, Billy Ray 
.Adams, and Bobby Dean Warren 
attended the Dallas Fair WciUies 
day.

Mrs. Jimmy Sims and ion of 
Dallas are the guests in the home 
o f Mrs. and Mrs. J. L> Whisenant.

Jack Iloekman is visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. W illie Bookman 
o f Olden, who is seriously ill and 
a iiatient in a Ranger hospital.

Mrs. J. T. Daffern, mother of 
Elzie Daffern, ha.- been quite ill 
at her home, but is reported to be 
improving now.

D. J. Jobe of Brownwood, who 
underwent major surgery at 
Brownwood Wednesday morning 
|s reported to be resting well and 
doing as well as could be expec
ted. Mrs. Jobe said, in a telephone 
conversation with Eastland friends

Files Paternity 
Suit Against 
Sparts Publisher

ST. I.OI'IS, Oct. 21 (U P )— A 
former woman employe charged 
to day that Charles Spink, 
vice-president of the Sporting 
Sews, fathered her child.

Spink, son o f J. 0. la y  lor 
Spink, head o f the basebu'l publi
cation, was married Oct. b.

The accusation wa.s contained 
in a I.Ml.lioO paternity FUit filed 
yesterday against the younger 
Spink by Miss .Mary Matin, for
merly a stenographer foe the 
news.

Spink refu.«ed to comment on 
the suit but his attorney .said;

"W e  deny all alleguti-rns emp- 
haUrally."

.Miss .Malin’s suit, filed in cir
cuit court, alleged that she be 
came acquainted with Spink in 
1947 and was intimate with him 
following his promise to marry 
her.

The suit also charged that Spink 
is the father o f a child born to 
Miss Matin and now living with 
her.

Ft. Worth 
Livertock

—  (U S D A )— Livestock:
CATTLE .lOO. Steaay. Cutter, 

common and medium slaughter 
steers and yearlings 14.00-20.00, 
truck lot good H6H lb. fed year
lings 25.0(1. Common and medium 
rows 14.00-16.oO, caniiers and 
cutters 9.00-13.50. Odd head sau
sage bulls 13.00 16.50. Kew me
dium Stocker cows 14.00-15.00.

C.ALVES 250. Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves lM.00-21.- 
00, few over 450 lbs. 22.00 23.00 
common and medium 14.00 17.50, 
culls 13.5 down. Stockers scarce.

HOGS 300. Hutchers mostly 76 
lower than Thursday’s average, 
sows 5(1 lower, pigs scarce. Good 
and choice 200-270 lb. butchers 
mostly 18.50, few choice lots 18.- 
75, good and choice 105-190 Ills. 
17.50-18.26. Sow* 10.00-17.00.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M A J E S T I Cn n in iin iB n n ii
Friday and Saturday 
Donald O'Connor 
Gloria Do Havan

'Yes, Sir, That's 
My Baby"

FAM ILY

J i m i s m t  iHt4 
Friday and Saturday 
Allan (Rock) Lana 
>>1'Wyaming 

Bandit"
AD ULT

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

S E C O N D  H A N D O n a - D a y  S e r v i c e

B A R G A I N S Plus Fraa Ealargaapaal
W e  B u y, S e ll end Trede 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG

Bring Tonr Kodak FHm To

20S W. Commerce 
Pkaa* M 7

S H V L T Z  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

Look Who's New

GET MORE o r  EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN 
PRICIDAIRE.

Lamb Motor Company

READ THL CLASSIFIEDS

J O Y D riv e  In
Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

THUR. FRI. OCT. 20-21.

. . .  with Singing, 
D onong Gaiety, 

Musk and Romonre!

“ Suffered 7  years 
-th e n  I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!’ ’
tay< Mr. M . W,, laa  A n gtU t, Cmlif, 

amaz.nt rchcl from miamca of 
V iiaipla pilaa. with aoothmc PMO*f Acts 

to rcLitvc pain, itch nc ms/afirVv—aoollm 
inflamed liuurt->Iubocatc« dry. hard* 

I CDcd parts—he!p« prrvTnl crackinf. sore* 
' nesa—reduce twellmc. You (tt real com* 
lurtAg hdp. Don’t tuflrr riardlets torture 
from ample piles. Get Faso for fast, won* 
derful relief. A*k yc*tr doctor alxwt it* 
Suppoi*tary form ~  alto tubes with per*

Mr. ami Mr*. C'harle# IleAkow 
• re the pMrenta of a haby boy 
i>orn Wednesday, October 19, at 
the lianKer (renerul Hofpitai. 
The haby ha.-' lieen named Char
les Uandall. Mr.". Beskow U the 
former Millie Faye Pounds o f 
Uanytr, daujrhter o f Mr. and Mr.<. 
W. (i. Poundh. Paternal (rrand- 
mother in Mrs. K. A. He.«kow of 
KaAtland.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Service*ReBtala*SuppUea

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a.

417 S« Lamar St.
Tab 639 Eastlaad

NOTICE!
COTTON FARMERS

The Ranger Gin is now in operation. Yonr 
ginning solicited Under Management oi—
T. D. (Tom) Lauderdale

RANGER, TEXAS

BffJG FRED

CROSBY • ASTAIRE 
JOAN CAULFIELD

4a Otmuf SnA—s,

BLUE SKIES
lii BIU.Y D.WOLTE

M  OLGA SAN JUAN

^  In T i ig t o i r —I t !  ‘ V

MORE POPULAR THAN SViR
Preferred by more users 

than the next two makes comjiined!

THAT'S WHAT I CALL 
REAL SERVICE

' And You ALWAYS Get It
When You Use

McCormick Equipment
One day, right in the middle of harveit, a customer hurried 
in and asked for a replacement part for bis 10-ycar-old 
combine. I went to the paru bin. and as I came back and 
plunked the par: dow n on the counter, he grinned and said:

"That * what I like about using McCormick equipment. 
.When I do need a pan, you always have it or can get it 
l ig h t  quick."

He started to walk out, and I said, "How about letting 
our service man put that part on for you.’  Vour machine 
might need a little adjustment here and there, and be caa 
do that at the same tune."

He thought it over for a minute, and laid the part hack 
on the counter. ’ Go ahead, he grinned. "I've got a couple 
o f  other things to take care of here in town anyway. The 
combine IS standing in the 6eld south of the house."
• He turned to go. and I mentioned. "If you're not at home 
l*y the time be puis cm the part, I 11 have him try the com- 
iHoe and look it over thoroughly and give you a report. 
Maybe we can get together and arrange to bx it ahead o f 
time for next season and save you tune and trouble." ^

"Go ahead," be agreed again. "That s what I call real 
ttn'iceV

rjuit a part of our regular UI 5-Star Service." I lasd.

Sm  Us Today for Your . . .
IN Trained Service Men it  IH Freci- 

•iaa Part* i t  IH Agpreved Teelt and 
Raalpmint it  IH $-S«ar Quality R IH 
gUMdaled Inapectien.

Far Star Pcrfemianca In the Field, 
get IH 3-Star Service in Owr Shop.

*  tr It it

•STAR 
SERVICE

GRIMES BROS.
900 W. COMMERCE -  -  -  t PHONE 620

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Cavers

Extra •mootk aad cool. Mad« 
of otronf, atlractiwo, browa 
twill. Socnrolj bowad tbroafb- 
oot.
Easily claaaod by tponfinf

Eastland Auta 
Parts

300 S. Soaroaa Pbaaa 711 
Caatlaad, Tamaa

Here’s real proof of truck value! Now that oper
ators can get the make they really want, 
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks are setting 
new sales records every week. More and more 
buyers ore insisting on the power, the comfort 
and safety they get in Chevrolet. They like 
Chevrolet’s rugged good looks : : : the way  
Chevrolet trucks handle their hauling |obs with 
such low operating and upkeep expense. In 
fact, they like these advantages so well that 
tfwy buy more Chevrolet truela than the next two 
mokes comhmedi Come in now, and talk over 
your trucking needs with us.

CH EVRO LET

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
Featuring VAIVS-N-HSAD EN O M IS-O raalw  peww per fa lle ii, leww cad p d  
iM k a  OIAPHSAOM SMMO ClU TCH -teieeH i » n ien *-siit #  STNCMI04NISH  
TIAN SM ISSION S-Ouisli, tm eelk thtM n, •  HYKMD S iA g  A X U S -S  NaiM Hritiyw  
•ken spiral W v*l lyp* •  DOUSiS-ASTICUlATIO SU A X H -CeaipM * drtvw ceakel 
a W IDS-SAti W HSKS-IncrM tcd Mr* milaap* a ADVANCS-DtSION STVUNO—WMl 
Hn  Cah H -l -InaH m -’ •  SAU-TYPS ST ISg P M -lasiw  handSfip #  UMT-OtSieN 
EOOfiS—PracUfaa W ill

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 EAST MAIN

Seles—CHE VR OLET— Service
f  PHONE 44

1


